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DeValera Asks End of Partition 
In Ireland; Censures Britain 

Washington — (NC) :— Pleading for America's moral 
support and sympathetic understanding1 in the struggle for 
a unified Ireland, embracing all 32 counties, Eanion de Valera, 
former Prime Minister of Ire- —:*-—-:—. :—:—-
i j u J J »,_,* ̂  J tempted justification of Irish 
land, branded British imposed *j 
partition as a "negation of dem-j p 

ocracy" and ' told Great Britain i „ T ^ , " X COUNTIES, now un-
• L. . , . , J L „ j I der British rule, are not entitled 
that it would be to her own ad-1 t 0 ^ n a m e oi ..VMsr» h e 
vantage to remove the artificial | pointed out. That ancient prov 
boundary now separating thei ince, consisting of nine counties, 
Iri^h of the North from Jhose of 
the South. . . 

Mr. de Vaiera made his plea 
in an address climaxing a dinner 
given in his honor by the Na
tional Capital Committee of Irish 
Societies. 

In his address. Mr. de Valera 
reviewed the 'past 30 years of 
Irish struggle. In which he him
self had played an outstanding 
part, and exposed the "misrepre
sentations" of historical, racial, 
political and religious facts that 
are still being cited In an at-

N.Y. Hails 
Irish Leader 

New York — i.\C>— Eamon de 
Valera former Prime Minister of 
Ireland attended Solemn Mass 
at St. Patrick's Cathedral Sun
day and later accompanied His 
Eminence Francis Cardinal Spell-
man. Archbishop of New York, 
to a Communion breakfast of la) 
chairman helping to organize the 
29th annual fund appeal of New 
York Catholic Chanties. 

With Frank »Aiken, former 
Minister et. Finance of -Ireland, . * e - had 

Crucial Hour Has Struck 
* _ -

Pop* Hus Tails Roman* 
1 
Spiritual Union at Americas 
Urged by Pope of Bogota 

An 

Mr' de Valera « a s given a place 
of honor In the Sanctuar> dur 
Ing Mass and was praised from 
the pulpit .as a "shining exam 
pie" of a Christian leader. Car 
dlnal Spellman presided at Mass. 

Welcoming Mr. de Valera, 
Msgr. Joseph F. Flannelly, Cathe
dral administrator said- "Be
cause you are a sjmbol of that 
race wnich has lor 1.500 years 
been Instrumental In bringing 
countless millions of other races 
closer to God, we have offered 
you this place of honor In this 
Sanctuary today, as close as is 
possible to the altar of the God 
of all races. 

"As Catholics, as Americans 
and as descendants of Irish men 
and women we hall with pride 
your life, character and accom
plishments. We are ;n admlra 
tlon of the outstanding service 
you have rendered for a genera 
tion to the Irish people and of 
the contribution that your shin
ing example has given to Chris
tian society. We are happy to 
proclaim to the whole world that 
your unusual 
times of strife 
counsel in days of peace are the 
fruits of your living Catholicity 
Mav God bless >ou and Irrland." 

o 

has been partitioned itself, he 
said, adding 

"Despite efforts to convince 
the world otherwise, there is no 
fundamental difference between 
th people of northern and south
ern Ireland. In four of the six 
counties a majority does not 
want partition. How else can this 
be construed than a negation of 
the very democratic principles 
which England announces to the 
world she intends to uphold?" 

British sincerity in Insisting on 
democratic processes in other 
countries must be open to doubt 
as long as she denies these pro-1 
cesses at home, Mr. de Valera I 
said. Particularly in these crit-' 
ical times through which we are 
now passing it would be advan-l 
tageous lo Britain and to the 
world if. by ending partition, an 
example were furnished of Presi , 
dent Wilson's principle of the; 
self-determination of nations be | 
Ing put Into effect, he said. | 

"NOTHING IS worse than the I 
enunciation of fine principles ifj 
they are not put into effect;" hej 
said. "That is as true today as 
It was 3U >ea(.s ago. Because. 
we iatied to live up lo principles, j 

World War ff—and are! 
faced, posslbl) with World War 
III " 

Mr. de Valeia pointed out that, 
Catholics in the separated s ix! 
counties constitute the largest 
single religious denomination, 
followed by Presb>terlans and 
Episcopalians, thus refuting the 
argument that there are basic 
religious differences between 4 
North ajid South 

The partition of Ireland is 
"purely political." Imposed by a 
British Act of Parliament, he 
said In conclusion, expressing: 
the determination of the Irish 

His Holiness Pope Pius XII, from the balcony of St. Peter1* Peter's Square, Romp. Although the Holy Father did not men-
Basilica, gives the Easter blessing, "Urbl e t Orbi" to • huftt tlon communism by name, he said that (ho Church In recent 
throng of more than 300,000 of the faithful gathered In Saint days haa been "publicly subjected lo mo.ii unjust attack*." 

(Original of a radio photo from Rome.) 

TWO CHINESE 
PRIESTS SLAIN 

Pelplng — Communists have 
shot to death two Chinese priests 
of the Vlncentlan Order—the 
Rev. Josepn and Simon Ll—near 

, . . . . ..... . ., , Paotl. 50 miles east of Peiplng. 
people to end It. We don t » a n t J T h rf h a d b * £ 

u o v v n n m i r r r 

Bishops Oppose Repeal 
Of B a n on Birth Control 

(VATICAN HAILS 
ERP PASSAGE 

Dan O'Connell's Rosary 
London — iN'Cl — A rosary 

that belonged to Daniel O'Con 
nell, the Irish Liberator., has been 
presented to Cork Museum by 
the principal of St Mary's Train 
mg college for Catholic teachers, 
{yeormeirs name is engraved on 
>he Silver gross. 

to use force, but we want our 
Independence," he declared 

Msgr. Fulton J Sheen, of the 
Catholic I'niverslst) of America, 
recalled that Mr de Valera. bark 
in 1934. resisted the admission of 
Soviet Russia to the League of 
Nations unless she gave puar 
antees for religious and human 
freedom. As a true statesman 
and a man of faith. Mr de Val 
era realized that an> nation r e 
pudiatlng the laws of God and 

leadership Im rarttrre ts an obsracte To pr-nrr. 
and your wise Monslgnor Sheen said 

Ireland wa« a sanctuary of the 
faith when barbarian invasions 
from the norlh In the rail) cen 
turies caused the first "Iron rur 
tain" lo separate Europe, the 
speaker said Ireland mrj have 
to become oner again the sane 
tuary of the faith "When that 
day comes I trust tt vvill be In 
the hands of the man who. in 
1934. declared, 'unlc you love 
your Gad you am never have 
peace '" 

oners of the Reds and unable to 
say Mass or exercise their sacred 
ministry for almost two years. 

Their captors blamed the 
pneits fur recent successful In
cursions of government troops 
into this region For several 
da>s before they were killed, the 
priests were paraded through 
neighboring villages In a move 

1 to humiliate them and terrify 
the Christians 

, Prior to imprisonment. Father ^ B ^ " " " Tn'oma7 
Simon Li. 44. was pastor at 
Takowtun and Father Joseph Ll. 
"i2. was pastor at Howklacbwang 

Meanwhile from Jehol Prov
ince. rtorthea<jf of Pelping. two 
Belgian priests of the Immacu-

i late Heait nf Mar> ' Scheut) mis-
, sion. the Revs Joseph Nela and 

Florent Boudewyn. and two 
Dutch Sisters. Mother Immacu-
lata Wrhaar and Sister Mary 
Magdalena were released by 
the Reds from jails in Sftan-
want/.e and Meillyingtzc, and 
have reached Tientsin. 

•oaton — (RNS) — Repeal of 
the ban on dissemination of birth 
control information In this state 
was opposed in a statement 
signed by the heads of ail three 
Catholic dioceses in Massachus
etts and made public here. 

The Catholic prelates called the 
' bill pro pose & by the Planned Par-
i enthood League a violation of 
"basic moral principles with 

; grave social consequences." 
Their Joint statement was read 

lo the Legislative Committee on 
Public Health by former Mayor 

that be true, we sincerely regret Rome i RNS) Approval 
It, because, entirely apart from'of the Marshall Plan will open 
religious dogma, the philosophy 
Implicit In this bill is ethically 
unsound and socially Ill-advised. 

"For this reason, as well as 
others, we, the responsible lead-
era of the Catholic people In 

| Massachusetts, affirm our opposi 
] tlon to the measure. 
• "As a matter of fact, Catholics resent ntivnt. 
do not atand alone In this oppo
sition. The previous votes of 
citizens of this state indicate that 

i our views are shared by many 

the road "for reconstruction and 
political cooperation" In Europe, 
Osservntore Romano, Vatican 
newspaper, declared In an edi
torial hailing passage of the $8,-
2O5.000.0fK) foreign aid bill by 
the I'nlied Stated Mouse of Rep-

Frederick W. Mansfield. It bore ; membera °* «>">«• religious 
the signatures of Archbishop ! «ro,uP» l n , " » community. , 
Richard .'. Cuehing. of Boston. , "We realize Uwt other citizens 

M OXeary of '"eluding s o m e distinguished 
Springfield, and Bishop James E. , American leaders, do not agree 
- - - - - - with us. We do not question the 

conscientious nature of their 
TEXT OF TIUE statement fol- opinions. 

i "None the less, we remain con-
some ' vinced that the legislative action 

Cassldy of Fall River. 

T E 
lows: 

"It has been asserted by 
proponents of House Bill No. 1748 
that the only effective opposition 
to legalized contraception comes 

: from the .Catholic ^hrurch. If 

Osscrvfltori' dewrlbed the ac
tion of the American legislators 
as "an event without parallel In 
the hlslor> of peoples." It re
ferred frequently to tho bill as 
"an instrument for peace. 

Warning that "misery, dis
order, and poor wages induce to 
war as despair to suicide," Os-

Bogota, Colombia— (My.,.•»»--A*-$*» *] 
marked tho owning of t!$© aiirtli intefcWwviii 
American Steitesjft this «j»jJi1§J'-^3t0}mU»^ 

His H&ltaess Popfe Hw'x 
sent a message W tfte conffî snpe' 
expressing wishes for its succeji 
li strengthening the ties 'tor »: 

"spiritual union 61 the Aipe*lc«frl 
peoples" as « basis tor peace and 
an example to Immanlty, 

AH delegations, Including that 
of the United States headed hy 
Secretary of State Oeorge C, 
Marshall, attended a Mass ot the 
Holy Ghost, celebrated. ln the 
centuries-old prlmatial cathedral 
of Bogota, and heard a jermon 
reminding them of their "histor
ical responsibility" and tracing 
the world crisis to neglect of the 
laws and rights of God, "the su
preme source and measttr* of 
complete Justice/" 

IT IS BELIEVED to be the 
first tlmo In modern; Mstory that 
a conference o similar Kcope and 
Importance has beer* officially 
opened with a Mass In the pres
ence of all delegations, which 
Include persons reflecting many 
different political ideologic!, 

The Holy Father's message, 
directed lo Archbishop Iimael 
Perdomo, Primate of Bogata, was 
as foil own: 

"On the occasion of the. 
jmetbir of th*. ntulh Psn-Am-r 
erlcan Conference, destined to 
strengthen the Juridical, W 
clal and economic ties ot the 

- «e^~W»W.^^i*ls^fc-JI«!p:« 
lift ask» Your Excellency to 
tender to the eminent assent* 
b]y his heat wishes for the sue 
cess of Us work, so that MM 
noMe efforts of the delega
tions, bating tlwlr Christian 
task on the moral principles of 
International cooperation, m»y 
foster and •trengiha* th* MSOSSK 
sary ties, for |htt splrltoal itnlott 
of v^*Tt*rim*lp#i&**,+* 
the basis for ft lasting •«*«• 
and an example of the har-
nieny hoped for by tortnsNM* 
humanity." 
Bishop Emlllo Brlgard, .Vicar 

General of &loUjW\mJimm 
the delegate* in tht mime ;of 
Archbishop Perdomo* tojfl thein 
In his sermon that the peoples 
oi the Anurias h»ve committed 
to them the study ot far-retch
ing problems "withJhe hops apd 
wish that tecure ways be point
ed out toward tranquillity, peace, 
welibelnjr and progress) tt the 
nations of this Nsw World,'**, 
those ot the Old World find 
themselves lashed and beaten by 
a wave of loclal, economic and 
political disturbances.!* 

BOGOTA WAS dressed In gala 
fashion for the solemn opening 
of the conference, Secretary 
Marshall received an ovation 

minliteri: ^.llcad the dlstaaai 
-Irani thfe^rf^fjaiii^i^ei^si. 

Joaquin '&m ttsje«(Wlilrt|Ms| A^k-

egatlons-sis they jotfjttfiiln jjjp ^ ' 
tend tha-iaa**1, ^ J * ! ' 

StfafaKJt J^,"*aU^«e«#sf ^ 
Mother ctvatlott m»^ t ^ l h » ^ 

ofdtletatJ 

z\ 

now sought would violate basic 
moral principles with grave no
dal consequences, .and would be 
a step In a dangerous direction" 

ser\ntme S4M It hoped tho East 
ern European nations "will "While tin Wa way fifth! citfie-
undiTsiand Hie real meaning of dral, across the square from the 
th<- Marshall Plan and let pollti- Capitol whore the meetings are 
cai ptrsumptinns. with all the being held. The square- Was 
phanianmw of war they bring, lined by mounted troppjt.jll.vlu^ 
diseppear in an atmosphere of j uniforms" and plumed- helmets, 
pea<-e " ' and police held backĵ h êheerjng; 

1 

;1 

Czech Recal ls 

the State D*parlment j« atiil.wft-
sMejplrt* W«(itt«itc4Eth»wl» * 
munlit-dominated Cwehoaloysk?; 
government, tor *wml ,W 
Vladimir piibats »* ambsuppdor 
to tht UWtad SWta, VM&te 
wa* hotlffsKl «M>t*wf tytt^mr 
passy ofJWals serving' h*t*"ar« 
no longer *ccepu»bl« and lahould! 
:bfr«caj||«*' ^Av^p-^rTtr^^^ 

Arttte sicmrilmsnt; wtirwifc 
ed that Adolt Hoffmelster, a 
commuhht*.. whcwi Cxte^flW. 

W^twk*Wcir^nris^;erurJ^m .^ 
war with the tJniWmt*f>Ofe. ^ 
lice ot'War W0ian««oj!t l#:--^#; 
country, t&-*t*'fM>tiM*'mmi 
head ot the oWl f C ^ h ^ p t t i 
division l>i^6)M|ini;,'^C»fd|i»ifI. 
slov«KI» - t»6rjn'.,:Jtotri^,'^:M|,t* 
Holfinslatfr- of'nit: t^psat iMttk. 
itry- |rom Wiimy^m^ ML , , 

e,nun^'»owfn«W«. '• ., ..., 

com* i JWWM^fW. 
stute." ' lf.

; .. J * - - . <-^c' '" 

tie Wisohi*- M'Wlto$m0#± 

"by very ift^QA<optSp*flto*ir • 

their, jrsaiwft # r i . i i # . 
retsry »^t^%Jf*mm^.-> 

Toyko M(S%9M fom: --Ititi' 
^OOttJiaVftJt-sJlBjICj^jr^^ 
of Oecency UW'miohfai^.i&j:? 
augurated. by 1k&1i&*j^&m*'.>:. 
anaa In.Oiaka, th* CWcsg»'-bt.,-
Japan, contlntlesijoe ^JWr'SSsV '̂. 

(adei^yjh^aitt v ia6^111i£^^ 
J*;M--iw*^ir.ifii.iiiUiM* ^^um^*^*^ml^^4l^'^Mmimt^* ^ 
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LET SIBLEY'S CERTIFIED GLEANERS 

MAKE YOUR FURNITURE AND 

CARPETING LOOK LIKE NEW AGIIK 

• All -Dirt and Grease Thoroughly Removed, 

Nap Revived, Colors Restored 

Work Done Right in Your Hom« 

ing. No Delay 
-No Wait-

Call now to have Sibley's expert workmen clean 

9x12' rugs, wall-to-wall carpet or upholstered 

pieces. Safe, fast, thorough . . . available for 

hotels, churches, jstores. ' . 

Stone 1930, Ext. 24 

SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR CO. 

Phone . . 
Cienweod 0646 

Sam Gottry 
Carting Co. 

47 Parkway 

• Sine* 18*1 * 

• M M 

Fifth Avtmut Fdfnfofi* 

Gat all this at an "undor forty* prk#! 

B.P. F/iuits in primt gabardin« 

tailored liko costly custom-mad**! 

39.95 
Choose for style, choose for fit, or choose tor Bond'rivoodMfalf 

price — and you gtt all three! Slcdder new-siihouette dblilo* 

Rochester-tailored in costly gabardine. PwportiontdJoe perfect 

fit—tali, medium or jhort. That's the superb paclctge B(MB4: 

delivers erety time. And as always, at a down-to-earth. JpftC^ , 

Yes, pure worsted gabardine, spirited colon $&dd*foj3&&L 

*leml rreswrtlenest fit 

Chart* A««nil, M<say <N«ff* Auttmt 

I0N0 FIFTH AVENUE fASH IONS 
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